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CONGESTIVE CARDIAC FAILURE: PATHOPHYSIOLOGY AND TREATMENT.
Edited by David B. Barnett, Hubert Pouleur, and Gary S. Francis. New York, N.Y.,
Marcel Dekker, Inc., 1993. 383 pp. $135.0
The fourteenth volume ofthe series Fundamental and Clinical Cardiology (edited by
Samuel Goldhaber and Henri Bounameaux), Congestive Cardiac Failure:
Pathophysiology and Treatment is an impressive collection of articles contributed by
twenty-five international experts. It is a dauntless attempt to review the results of the lat-
est basic researchand clinical trials in a field that has experienced explosive progress in
the past decade.
The book is divided into three parts. Part I, chapters 1-2, reviews the epidemiology,
risk factors, medication, prognosis, and etiology of heart failure. Part II, chapters 3-5,
focuses on our evolving understanding ofthe mechanisms ofheart failure. In particular, it
discusses the delicate balance ofbeneficial and detrimental effects induced by the sympa-
thetic nervous system, neuroendocrine factors, and left ventricular remodeling in
response to heart failure.
The essence of the book, however, lies in Part III, chapters 6-17, which examines in
detail the pros and cons of several major treatments for heart failure. Topics include
diuretics, cardiac glycosides, vasodilators, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors, par-
tial and full B-adrenoceptor agonists, dopamine agonists, calcium entry blockers, phos-
phodiesterase inhibitors, and heart transplantation. Much ofthe text is devoted to compar-
ing and contrasting the results drawn from major clinical trials. Considerable emphasis is
also given to the impact of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors on treating cardiac
failure and their interaction with some ofthe otherexisting drugs.
This book's greatest strength rests on the expertise of its many contributors from the
U.S. and Europe. These authors provide instructive clinical evaluation ofthe results from
recent major clinical trials, such as the multinational Studies of Left Ventricular
Dysfunction (SOLVD), the multicenter Veterans Administration Cooperative Vasodilator-
Heart Failure Trial (V-HeFT II), the Cooperative North Scandinavian Enalapril Survival
Study Group (CONSENSUS), the Survival and VentricularEnlargement (SAVE), and the
ongoing Digitalis Investigation Group (DIG). Additionally, each of the succinct seven-
teen chapters is supplemented by numerous references (mostly from 1985-1992). Most of
the chapters are well-organized. They usually start with a briefintroduction that leads to a
discussion of the various pathophysiological mechanisms and the characteristics of indi-
vidual trade-name drugs, and conclude by highlighting the extent of present knowledge
and the direction offuture research. Interspersed among these pages are numerous tables,
figures, and charts that help readers follow and interpret the text.
Despite its strengths, this book is, unfortunately, best suited for a select audience of
clinical specialists and cardiovascular researchers. Since its emphasis is more on the
interpretation oftrial results ofthe major drugs and less on their clinical application, most
busy clinicians will find this book of less value as a simple guide to current practice.
Charts that are handy to use (i.e., listings ofdrug names, trade names, dosage, administra-
tion, metabolism period, side effects) are scarce. Likewise, the concise explanation given
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for the pathophysiology ofheart failure assumes that the readers are already famliar with
the mechanisms involved. Thus, this volume may not be useful for most medical stu-
dents. Finally, for a relatively small-sized book, the listed price of$135 is substantial.
In summary, Congestive Cardiac Failure: Pathophysiology and Treatment is both an
excellent overview of the most recent advances in this field drawn from the authors'
expertise and an exhaustive compilation of recent medical literature. It is well-suited for
specialists and for those involved in basic or clinical research on heart faiiure who might
appreciate a ready review ofprevious studies.
Joe Wu
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HISTOPATHOLOGY OF THE LIVER. By Gerald Klatskin and Harold 0. Conn. New
York, Oxford University Press, 1993. 735 pp. in two volumes, illustrated. $250.00.
When Gerald Klatskin joined Yale's Department of Medicine at the end of World
War II he set up a unit for the study of diseases of the liver, bringing to that project his
skillful clinical approach, plus the diagnostic technique ofpercutaneous liver biopsy. The
biopsy specimens were processed and examined in his own laboratory. This project con-
tinued without diversion until his retirement thirty-four years later. During that time
forty-seven postdoctoral fellows participated, examining patients, doing the liver biop-
sies, then discussing findings with the chief. Data were logged on punch cards, and
appropriate indices were generated. Those research fellows moved on to other medical
centers in this country and abroad, taking with them the Klatskin tradition of clinical
scholarship. Five ofthem later headed departments ofmedicine.
As the work progressed Klatskin decided to assemble his unique collection of
histopathology in book form, and planned to work on it after his retirement. In 1977 a
publishing agreement was made with Oxford University Press. Surely neither party real-
ized then that sixteen years would elapse before the final work appeared.
Not long after retiring in 1980 Klatskin suffered a series of afflictions: coronary dis-
ease requiring bypass surgery, a malignant lymphoma, and, perhaps cruelest ofall, macu-
lar degeneration. He died in 1986.
By 1984, many chapters had been drafted, but it became obvious that he could not
complete the work alone, so he invited Harold Conn to become co-author. Conn had been
one of the first trainees in the liver unit, and afterward had settled nearby, establishing
another unit for study of liver diseases at the West Haven VA Hospital. In the Preface of
this work Conn describes the vast amount of work still to be done, including the writing
ofsome additional chapters and up-dating all ofthem.
So now this treasure, long in gestation, has become available - in two volumes, one
containing textual material, the other exhibiting 1067 color photomicrographs. Each
chapter in the first volume is a comprehensive review of some aspect ofliver histopathol-
ogy, with a total ofmore than 4500 references, some as recent as 1992. Examples of sub-
jects: granulomatous disease, cirrhosis, hepatitis, neoplasms, injury induced by drugs, by
infections, and by systemic diseases. This is not a conventional textbook ofliver disease.
Discussions of symptoms, signs, and other laboratory findings appear only where perti-
nent. It adheres to the original purpose: describing and illustrating the way disease pro-
cesses, many ofwhich don't fall in the category of'liver diseases', may affect the structure
ofthe liver.